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A period of advance counsel-
ing for Teachers College seniors 
who wish to plan their academic 
schedules for the second semes-
ter, began Nov. 10. Seniors are 
to make appointments to see ad-
A.sers during the regularly sched-
~led office hours. 
Seniors registering for student 
teaching will see the following: 
elementary, Mr. Rex C. Gray, 
Northcott 116; secondary, Dr. 
Paul N. Musgrave, Music 200; 
home economics, Miss Reva B. 
Neeley, Northcott 216; music, Dr. 
Miriam P. Gelvin, Music 202; 
kindergarten-primary, Dr. Mar-
garet T. Hampel, Main 215-A; 
mentally retarded, Mr. Allen 
- Blumberg, Northcott. 116; and 
Speech correction, Mrs. Ruth C. 
Garrett, Science 15-A. 
Elementary, kindergarten-pri-
mary, public school, and seniors 
in elementary education gradu-
ating in May, July, or August 
will see Dr. Woodrow Morris, 
Main 320-C. Secondary seniors 
and those who will graduate in 
May, July or August will see Dr. 
Lawrence H. Nuzum, Main 320-B; 
~usic,_ will see Dr. Lawrence 
Kingsbury, Music 105; and home 
economics, Mrs. Myrtle Rouse, 
Northcott 104. 
All students expecting to reg-
ister for Education 319 must have 
the assignment for the activity 
and observations approved by 
Mr. Taylor V. Cremeans, princi-
pal of the laboratory school, prior 
to completing their schedules. 
Senior Recital . 
Slated Tonight 
The first of a series of senior 
recitals will start at 8:15 tonight 
in Old Main Auditorium. 
June Merrifield, Fairmont se-
nior, will present Partita III, the 
parts Fantasia and Allemande, by · 
Bach, and Papillons, Opus 2, by 
Schumann, on the piano. 
Gerald Simmons, Greensboro, N. 
C., senior, will play the tuba, and 
will be accompanied by Ronald 
Ross, Wayne sophomore. He will 
play Allegro, Larghetto, a~d Al-
legro of Concert.o No. 3 in E Ma-
jor, by Mozart, and the sonatas 
by Eccles, Largo and Allegro Con 
Spirito. · 
A · The Carnaval, by Schumann, 
W'will be presented on the piano by 
Frances Madachy, Huntington 
senior. The parts will include 
Preambule, Pierrot, Arlequin, 
Valse Noble, Eusbius, Flores-
t a n, C o q u e t t e, R eplique, 
Papillons, Lettres Dansantes, Chi-
arina, Chopin, Estrella, Recon-
naissance, Pantolon et Colum-
bine, Valse Allemande, Aveu, 
Promenade, Pause, and Marche 
des Davidsbundler contre · les 
Philistines. 
The senior recitals are a par-
tial requirement for music edu-
cation degr~es. On December 9, 
the second of five recitals will 
be ·presented. 
ACTIVITIE~ SLATED 
"From Here To Eternity," win-
ner of eight academy awards, will 
be shown at the Student Union 
at 8 p.m. tonight. Admission will 
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Monstrous frolic Shaping Up 
IT'S FRANKIE! ... Oops, FrankENSTEIN, we mean! Myers 
Jarrell, Whitesville senior, is dressed for the Pl Kappa Alpha 
informal, "Frankenstein Frolic," this Saturday night. 
A SUMMONS TO the Sigma Alpha Epsilon Prisoner's Weekend ls 
being handed to Judy Beckett, Logan sophomore, by Paul Beckett, 
Huntington junior. Residents of the SAE house will move out for 
the weekend and their dates will move into the house where they 
will be held prisoners after being tried at a mock trial tonight. 
6 New Men Are Pledged 
lo Leadership fraternity 
Omicron Delta Kappa, men's leadership fraternity, tapped six 
new pledges Wednesday. 
This year's tapping was · different from previous years, accord-
ing to President Vern Scandola, Weirton senior. At each hour during 
the day, members pinned the name of one new pledge on a bulletin 
board for the public to see. The bulletin board was placed in the 
ODK circle. 
The new members were selected on a point system based on 
various aspects of leadership. Points are given for scholarship (a 2.5 
overall average), publications, athletics, music, dramatics, art, and 
other campus activities. In addition to these requirements a mem-
ber must be a junior or senior and a full time student. 
The new members include: Paul Beckett, Huntington junior; 
Myers Jarrell, Whitesville senior; Jerry Johnson, St. Marys senior; 
Tom Ross, Wheeling junior; Conrad Smith, Huntington senior, and 
Jack Vital, Huntington senior. 
Blood Drive Slated 
Nov. 30 In Union 
By ARCHIE GLASPELL 
Staff Reporter 
The first blood drive of the semester sponsored jointly by the 
Red Cross and the Student Government will be between 9 a.m. 
and 3 p.m. Nov.,30 in the Student Union. 
Two drives are conducted an- --------------
( 1) They must be at least 18 years 
of age in order to give blood. 
Those between the ages of 18 
and 21 must have written 
nually with all social organiza-
tions competing for the organi-
zational trophy and the ROTC (2) 
competing f o r inter-company 
honors. parental or guardian consent. 
Chairman for the drive is Bob 
Scott, Huntington junior, assisted 
by Alpha Xi Delta. Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon fraternity will assist Red 
Cross workers in passing out re-
freshments to the donors. 
Requirements for donors are: 
(3) Donors are requested to eat 
no food containing rich or 
heavy ingredients prior to 
donating. 
The blood donated will be given 
to persons who need the liquid 
but cannot affor:d to buy it. 
CCF Now Sponsoring 
Four Dialogue Cir,eles 
The Campus Christian Fellowship is now sponsoring a series 
of dialogue circles. The purpose· of these is to provide a meeting 
of the minds for those students who wish to become more informed 
about the world in which they live. 
Four groups are now meeting --------------
regularly for di!;Cussions. A Dia-
logue Circle discussing literature 
meets every Tuesday at 11 a.m. 
downstairs in the cafeteria. The 
group is headed by William C. 
Moran, instructor in English. 
A group discussion of theology 
~d philosophy meets every other 
Wednesday at 12 a.m. downstairs 
in the cafeteria. Lloyd Beck, pro-
fessor of philosophy, leads the 
discusion. 
A discussion of current events 
is held every other, Thursday at 
11 a.m. downstairs in the cafe-
teria. Richard A. Steele, assistant 
professor of political science, 
heads the group . 
A random · discussion group, 
which features a different topic 
each time, meets every other 
Monday in the Laidley Hall 
Lounge. George Mansour, Hun-
tington senior; leads the discus-
sion. 
Each group has a --resource per-
son who serves as a guide. A par-
ticular facet of the general topic 
is discussed each time. 
All interested students may at-






Bill Wortham, student b o d y 
president_ and Huntington senior, 
and Jane Butler, chairman of the. · 
State Awareness Commission and 
Huntington junior, will head a 
contingent of students who will 
journey to Charleston Sunday to 
present a petition to save the 
Cass railroad from 
1
destruction. 
The petition will be presented 
to the Joint Legislative Commit-
tee who acts in the absence of 
the state legislature. Approxi-
mately thirteen hundred names 
appear on the petition which asks 
the state to consider the possi-
bility of making the doomed log-
ging railroad into a logging and 
railroad museum which would 
serve as a tourist attraction. 
This request will be accom-
panied by similar ones from va-
rious colleges throughout the 
state. These petitions suggest the 
possibilities of such an attraction 
being beneficial to the state1 The 
petitions will not be acted on un-
Morehead College was named tile the convening of the legisla-
the best visiting team in Mar-
shall's debate tournament Satur- ture. - -------------day. Morehead debaters had four 
wins and two losses. 
FRESHMEN TEA SUNDAY 
Debate teams from Marshall, Alpha Lambda Delta, fresh-
Marietta, Morris Harvey, and men women's scholastic honor-
Morehead met and argued the ·ary, will hold their annual tea 
national intercollegiate d e b a t e for freshmen women who entered 
question for 1960-61: "Resolved, Marshall with a 3.75 high school 
that the United States should average at 3 p.m. Sunday in the 
adopt a program of compulsory North Parlor of Old Main. 
health insurance.' 
Morris Harvey finished with 
three wins and three losses and 
Marietta had two wins and four 
losses. Marshall teams were not 
eligible for the trophy. 
A Marshall debate team will 
travel to Pittsburgh this week-
end to participate in the Du-
quesne tournament. 
Tryouts fo rthe Otterbein tour-
ney )Vill be held Monday and 
Tuesday. A team from here will 
travel to Otterbein College in 
Ohio for this debate on Dec. 10. 
Pott WIii Spt1i 
The Campus Christian Fel-
lowship, and Sirma Phi Epsi-
1lon, social fratemlty, are co-
sponsorin&' a Thanks&ivin&' pro-
gram in front of the Student 
'union at 11:30 a.m. Taesda:,. 
The speaker for the program 
will be Mn, John Harve:,, poet 
laureate of West Vl.rpnla. She 
will discuss · Thanksg1vinf u 







To Se Married 
In New Chapel 
Mrs. Barbara McWorter will be 
married to Mr. Allen Blumberg, 
associate professor of special ed-
ucation, at 5 p.m: n ext Wednes-
aay in the new Student Chapel. 
A reception will be held fol-
lowing the ceremony at the Bev-
erly Hills Woman's Club. 
Mrs. McWorter is a graduate 
of Marshall College and director 
of the Cabell County Sheltered 
Workshop. She is also a member 
of the Tri-State Arts Association 
and the Woman's Club of Bev-
erly Hills. · 
Mr. Blumberg is the executive 
director ·of the Sheltered Work-
shop. He is working toward his 
doctorate from Syracuse Univer-
sity in the field of education for 
the mentally retarded. 
This will be the first wedding 
held in the new Chapel. · 
le1lns New Duties 
JAMES B. HASKELL, retired 
maintenance en,tneer at H. K. 
Porter took over Wednesday as 
actJng superintend.ant of build-
ings and grounds. "Mr. Haskell's 
appeintment follows the resir• 
natlen of 'lbomas A. Bolyard. 
French Society 
Initiation Slated 
Regular and honorary mem-
bers of the Alpha Upsilon chap-
ter of Pi Delta Phi, French honor-
ary society, will meet at 2:30 
p.m. Sunday for an initiation 
cerem ony, program, and social 
hour at the home of Dr. Alma 
N. Noble, 301 West Tenth Ave-
nue. 
Those ·,to be initiated are Mrs. 
George Benjamin, Huntington 
senior; Elizabeth Daniel, Hun-
tington junior ; and Anne Mccas-
key, Huntington junior. 
'!'.he program will be given by 
George Mansour, president of the 
local chapter, and William Kor-
stanje. Mr. Mansour will de-
scribe his eig~t-week study at 
Laval University in Quebec, Can-
ada, this past summer. He was 
the.:e on an honor scholarship 
awarcjed by the Carnegie Foun .. 
dation. 
Mr. Korstanje, who spent 18 
months witli the armed services 
in Germany, will give an illus-
trated talk on France. 
WANT TO WRES'l'LE? 
Anybody interested in trying 
out for the Marshall wrestling 
team is asked to r eport to Coach 
Prelaz by 3 :15 Monday. Practice 
sessions will begin then. 
; 
THE PARTHENON 
By S. "SNOOPS" SYLVESTER 
Well, the elections are over and everything is back to normal 
with new heads giving us what we had before. I was watching the 
returns last week and I wasn't at all sure who won-Heiner's 
or Sandran . . I did hear that the next election will be much more 
simplified. The 501 computer is going to run against the IBM. 
We understand that Walter Felty, director of audio-visual 
aids, is now puttinr torether a do-it-yourself Kennedy kit. It's 
guaranteed to make dyed-in-the-wool Republicans quasi:Demo-
crats in three mdnths. 
Anyone seen Scott Ramsey? If you do, don't say anything 
~bout his bruised lip-or skinned nose. He played football Sunday . 
with some girls and it appears they were a bit too rough on him. 
See fellows, the girls at Mar!ihall are to be feared. Huh, Scott?· 
There once was a teakwood chest make r named Chan, and he 
took great pride in his chests. One day when Chan left the shop 
to indulge in a beer, a bear named Charlie entered the shop. 
Charlie was an unusual bear because he had feet like a boy. 
Anyhow, Charley saw these beautiful teak chests and liked them 
so he gathered up as many as he could and ran out · the door'. 
Chan, just returning, saw what was happening and chased Char-
ley down the street yelling, "Come back, boy foot bear with 
Teaks of Chan!" 
Here's another tlp for freshmen who want to appear as upper-
classmen. Pretend to sleep in class, but pay close attention; then 
Ace all the tests. This will make everyone think you've taken 
the class before. 
Thought for the day: Conscience gets a lot of credit that 
should go to cold feet. 
It's rumored that once at Marshall a professor became aware 
that his class had drowsed off on him, and he decided that he 
would catch everyone off guard. So he suddenly dropped into 
double talk. "You then take the loose sections of fendered smigg 
and gweld them-being careful not to overheat the broughtabs. 
Then extract and wampf them gently for about a time and a 
h~lf. Fwengle each one twice, then swiftly dip them in blinger 
(1f handy) Otherwise discriminate the entire instrument in 
twethels. Are there any questions? '.' 
"Yes," came a sleepy voice from the back of the room. 
"What are Twethels?" 
.. . Chow and a happy TGIF! 
Procedure for "Pay - Mixes" 
Outlined By Student Senate 
All organizations desiring to 
sponsor pay-mixes in the Student 
Union must follow the procedure 
set up by the Student Govern-
ment. Petitions for all money-
making projects, pay-mixes and 
others, must be approved by the 
Student Senate, Student Activi-
ties Board, and the Pre~ident of 
the college, in that order. 
The first step in the procedure 
is to meet with Don Morris, man-
ager of the Student Union, and 
establish a . tentative date for the 
mix. Then obtain a petition from 
the Student Government office 
and fill out the required infor-
rr.ation, typing all but the signa-
tures. Include all pertinent 'in-
·rormation such as what will be 
done with the money made from 
the· mix. · 
Petitions should be submitted to 
the Student Government by 2:30 
p.m. of the day it is to come be-
fore the Senate. 
Petitions for mixes will be held 
for study until the first meeting 
after the fifteenth of the month, 
preceding the month in which the 
mix will be held. Pay-mix peti-
tions will be considered according 
to . the chronological order in 
which they are submitted. 
When permission is granted 
from the Senate, the manager of 
the Student Union will be in-
formed promptly of the fact. 
Publicity for the mix will be-
gin with the approval of the Stu-
dent Activities Board and all stu-
dents must be informed of the 
event no later than the Monday 
preceding the mix. 
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Socializing Over Coffee · 
Enjoyed Most In l!nion 
By SAUNDRA MORGAN 
Feature Writer 
"More women use the Student Union, but the men ·seem to 
have the most spare time to play games. The favorite activity of 
all students is to socialize over a cup of coffee," according to Don 
Morris, manage r of the Shawkey Student Union. 
He said, "Marshall is the only --------------
place in Huntington that has the 
nickel cup of coffee. It has be-
come a tradition with us." 
A recent survey of 50 women 
asking why they go to the Union 
Job Interviews 
Are Scheduled 
Se_veral interviews will be 
given on campus during the next 
couple of weeks, according to 
Bob Alexander, Director of Place-
ment. 
I 
Among those are the following: 
H. L. Morgan, chief civilian 
personnel division director, will 
be here Nov. 30 to interview all 
engineering students who are in-
terested in civilian employment 
with the U. S. Coast Guard. 
All students interested in a ca-
r eer in naval aviation will be in-
terviewed by the Naval Aviation 
on Nov. 28-30. 
Ralph Doggett, a representative 
of IBM, will be on campus Dec. 
1. He will interview all inter-
ested students majoring in engi-
neering, math and physics. 
200 High Schools 
To Get Pamphlets 
Pamphlets are being prepared 
by the Alumni Office to be dis-
tributed to all high school stu-
dents in the state. 
These pamphlets, according to 
John Sayre, director ot develop-
ment and alumni affairs, will 
give all prospective college stu-
dents an idea of what Marshall 
has to offer. 
All high schools througout the 
state, approximately 200, are be-
ing contacted now to obtain the 
number of students. 
showed that 75 per cent of them 
go to "get a man." The other 25 
per cent go to dance and relax 
after classes. 
Lydia Curry, Dunbar freshman, 
said, "I go to dance and look 
the men over." 
Becky Pizzino, Glen Rogers 
sophomore, explained, "S in c e 
~ost women come to college to 
find a husband, I figure that moa 
of the eligible men will wal'9' 
through the Union at one time or 
1 
another and I want to be there ' 
then." 
The men have more reasons 
for going. Dale .Fletcher, St. Al-
bans freshman, said, "I go to play 
pool, dance, eat, and watch the 
girls." 
-Jim Mosko, Kimball senior, 
said, "I go mainly to socialize 
with everyone." 
The Union, however, does offer 
other forms of recreation. It has 
a music room upstairs where 
students may go to listen to rec-
ords or watch television. 
The lounges also offer a place 
for rest and study b e t w e e n 
classes. 
Increase Reported 
For Alumni Gifts 
The annual gift giving program 
for alumni, conducted by the Of. 
fice of Development and Alumni 
Affairs, has far increase<i the 
number of replies and the amount 
of last year's results. 
According to John Sayre, di-
rector of the office, they have 
~eceived 207 gifts totaling $2,567. 
This is a $12 average per gift 
compared to an eight dollar aver-
age last year when they received 
$1,676 in 200 gifts. 
Make Your Holiday Reiervatiom Now - at the · 
. Huntinrton , Automobile · Club 
HUNTINGTON AUTOMOBILE CLUB 
612 Ninth Street ~ , . Phone JA 3-3441 
OHIO VALLEY BUS COMPANY 
Safe, Fas~ and Convenient 
Whereve'r You Go-Go Ohio Valley 
CALL HAMIL TON 9-1341 
PALACE-SUNDAY! 
THE AUTHOR OF "LADY CHATTERLY'S LOVER" 
THE PRODUCER OF "PEYTON PLACE" _;t11,,, .. . 
I D H la,,•pnce · 
• sons 
w & 
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Tlll'IOI - IIUY IUTIIIJI 
HOWARD· STOCKWELL· HILLER· URE • SEARS 
JERRY WALD PRODUCTION-ACA:OEMY AW ARD CAST 
. \ 
EXTRA-MACK SENNET STARS 
"KINGS OF COMEDY" 
I. 
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Cagers Bolstered 
By Two Veterans 
By BILL TOW 
Sports Writer 
In this issue of "player profiles", the spotlight falls on Jim Gal-
lion and Charles "Chuck" Gordon. 
Gallion stands 6-3 and weighs 195. He's a junior majoring 
physical education and minoring in social studies. 
Last year Gallion played in 
several of the tougher games giv- At high school, Gordon was an 
ing a fine account of himself. honor student, too. Here at Mar-
Coach Jule Rivlin describes him 
as "exhibiting a great desire . .. 
a good, reliable player who bat-
tles all the way." 
shall he is a pre-med major. 
Even though Gordon only play- ' 
ed in two games, here are some 
statistics to show what he is 
capable of doing. 
THE PARTHENON 
He's had the experience. In 
high school, Gallion made all-
ct first string team. He halls 
Russell, Ky. In high school, 
r than being a top-notch 
cager, he was an honor student. 
He attempted 13 field goals 
and made four ending up with a 
.308 percentage. He had four free !"P''!'"-. __ ,.. __ 
The ball-hawk from Kentucky 
will play forward on offense and 
guard on defense when the sea-
son opens two weeks from Sat-
urday. 
He played freshman ball for 
the "Little Green" and he re-
members best last year's game 
between the Big Green and West-
ern Kentucky. Gallion· started in 
that one, which Marshall won 
100-97 in a thrilling overtime. He 
scored 23 points and pulled down 
13 rebounds. 
Charles "Chuck" Gordon is a 
product of Coach Rivlin's home 
town, Wheeling. "Chuck" led the 
high school team to the semi-
finals in the state championship 
in the spring of 1956. 
While at high school, he was the 
middleman on the fast break. At 
Marshall, be ls a "jack-of-all-
trades player", Rivlin said. 
"Chuck" is one of the smaller 
men on the squad, standing 5-91/2 
and weighs in at about 170. 
Gordon sat out last year's sea-
son due to a heart ailment, which 
has now disappeared. Rivlin is, 
·of course, "mighty glad" to have 
Gordon on the hardwood court 
again. 
"Chuck" has one of the dead-
liest set shots from the outside. 
He is an excellent rebounder and, 
with his speed, should fit well 
into Marshall's fast-break type of 
basketball. 
throws from the foul line an 
made them for a 1,000 per cen 
average. He brought down 10 re 
bounds and had a total of 1 
points. 
Curtain-Clo 
By ROGER HUTCWSON 
Sports Writer 
The Big Green will play its 
last football game of the season 
tomorrow in the Ashland, Ky., 
Ranger Stadium. The game, 
which begins at 2 p.m., is a non-
conference match with Eastern 
Kentucky. 
This is also the final grid game 
for four Marshall team members. 
Wilson Lathan, Al Mayfield, 
Larry Jarret and Rave Lowe are 
graduating seniors and will be 





7:30-10:30 Sat., Nov. 
Have a real cigarette-hav1 
. . 
The best tobacco makes the best smoke! 
R. J. Reynold1 Tobacco Co., Wlnaton-Salem, N. C. 
PAGE THREE 
. . . Good Outside Shooter 
reen, Eastern Kentucky 
Marshall and Eastern both lost ish their seasons tomorrow, they 
games last week that put them will be looking for a victory as 
in sixth place in their respective consolation for last week's de-
conferences. As both teams fin- feats. 
SPURLOCK OFFICE SERVICE 
Sell - Rent - Service 
ROY AL TYPEWRITERS 
$5.00 One Month - $13.50 Three Months 
Rent May Be Appiled To Purchase ,,, 
1318 FOURTH AVENUE PHONE JA 2-8264 
HIP~ HI-P, HURRAY 
for -the 
· GREYHOUNDeway 
to save mo.ney! 
Got the good word about 
Greyhound Scenicruiser 
.Service®? It's the latest, 
the greatest way to go . . . 
with air-conditioning, pie• 
ture windows, air-suspen• 
sion. ride and complete 
restroom! You'll ·have a 
bail headin' home on a 
Greyhound- it's often 
faster than other public 
transportation, and always 
leu expensive! 
COMPARE THESE LOW, 
LOW FARES: 
Chicago _______ $13.60 
Miami, Fla. _____ 29.80 
Los Angeles ____ 62.30 
Washington, D. C. 12.10 
•pt._J.tax 
BAGGAGE PROBLEMS? You can take more with you on a 
Greyhound. Or, s41nd. your belongings by Greyhound Packa1• 
Express. They arrive 'in hours ·a,nd cost. you· less! 
,rs. SUCH A .COMFORl' 
TO TAKE THE Bus· ••• AND 
LEAVE THE DRIVING TO US! GR~ND 
GR E Y H O U N D 4th Ave. and 13th St. JA 5-8138 
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Help Is ·Given To Students 
By 1Tempermental1 Machine 
JASPER WRIGHT 
. . Top Pass Receiver 
RALPH MAY 
... Hit ·On 24· Passes 
fin al M A C Statistics 
Point Up Top Players 
With the Mid-American Conference title won by Ohio Univer-
sity last Saturday, MAC statistics show how individual players 
on the Big Green fared in conference play. 
Bob Hamlin, the no. two quar- . 
terback, led the team in rushing down. Millard Fleming'and Toddy 
with a six-yard average. Jasper Fugate are tied at second with 43 
Wright and Malcolm Price were yards gained in pass receptions. 
close behind with averages of 5.5 Jim Yoho is third with 36 yards 
and 5.3 resp~ctively. gained. 
Quarterback Ralph May leads In the kick-off returns, Fleming 
the team in passing with 50 at- leads the team with four carries, 
tempts and 24 completions. 138 yards, for an average of 34.5 
Jasper Wright, playing half- ya~ds per car~y. In punt returns, 
back, led the team in hauling in Price leads with two returns _for 
passes with five catches for a 43 yards, an average of 21.6 yards. 
total of 81 yards and one touch- Dick Thomas has punted 26 
CJ Is· $•arching 
For New Pictures 
The Chief Justice is now scan-
ning the campus for unusual pic-
tures for the yearbook. 
I 
Any student who has pictures 
of this type should turn them in 
to the Chief Justice office. If the 
picture is printed in the year-
book, credit will be given. 
They are also interested in 'pic-
tures of snow scenes from last 
winter for the Chief Justice 
Christmas card. ' 
Three thousand bookmarkers 
are being printed now for the 
college students, compliments of 
the Chief Justice. 
times for a total of 792 yards, or 
an average of 30.4 yards. 
Scoring honors went to Flem-
ing and Wright with 12 points 
each, Dixon Edwards and Har-
per Hill with six each, and Jim 
Keatley had three. Keatley's came 
as extra points. 
Marshall has netted 48 first 
downs to the opposition's 85. The 
Big Green has had 15 penalities 
called against them and 169 yards 
marked off while their opponents 
had 21 and 216 yards. In fumbles 
Marshall had 16 and lost 10 while 
the 'MAC squads have fumbled 
14 times and each time the Big 
Green recovered. 
Marshall's MAC record ended 
with a 1-4. The lone win came at 
the expense of Toledo's Rockets 
by a 14-0 score. 
By BOB SMITH 
Feature Writer 
Temperamental like a woman, 
that's the opinion of one student 
(male) concerning the microfilm 
machine in the college library, 
was overhea;d by a student. The 
man became annoyed when the 
girl behipd the desk asked him 
what he was doing to the ma-
chine. He had the top part off 
and was looking inside, possibly 
to see what makes it "tick." After 
a ' few more minutes of tinkering, 
the man left. 
Other people have found the 
machine an invaluable help 'in 





(Ii•• 32 to H) 
Classic shirts ln such color ancl 
pattern variety they're a pemct 
'match' for your skirts ancl 
1lacksl· Wash and wear fabrics 
including dacron ancl cotton: 
S.veral collar styles. 
-A-M inaln floor IPOl'tswtar 
cially good help to graduate stu-
dents and the .faculty, according 
to Mrs. Margaret Bobbitt, refer-
ence librarian. 
The Recordack, which is the 
name of the machine, was re-
ceived at Marshall in 1947. It's 
principally used for newspapers, 
but some magazines are available 
on microfilm. 
Marshall gets regular Record-
ack film service from the New 
York Times and the Christian 
Science Monitor. Also available 
on microfilm are issues of The 
Parthenon and The Charleston 
Gazette. 
The space that can be saved 
and better preservation are two 
main .advantages of using micro-
film rather than the actual news-
paper, Mrs. Bobbitt said. 
The library also has a micro 
card machine which prints an 
entire book on small cards. This 
makes it possible to find infor-
mation on books that are out of 
print. English · a n d History 
classes use both machines in writ-
ing term papers. 
Students are advised to take 
advantage of the microfilm ma-
chine any time they can. The 
main thing is not to bashf~l. 
Workers at the library will be 
glad to show students how the 
machine works. 
Other events occurring in the 
library were related by a student 
employee. She recalls that when 
a man walked up to the desk 
and asked for Mr. Appel, the 
head librarian, it had been a-
busy day for her. In a somewhat 
flustered tone she answered 
"you'll have to fill out a call 
slip." A new problem arose in 
the library when the staff had 
been binding books and news-
papers for about a week and were 
having the same problem, The 
middle part kept falling out of 
the books, and when newspa·• 
were returned to the desk, 
of the pages were always -
ing. The mystery was solved 
when it was discovered that in-
stead of glue, they had been us-
ing floor polish on the books. 
There is now a jar on a library 
shelf whose label , clearly shows 
that it is the glue jar. 
MAKE DORMITORY 
APPLICATIONS 
All women students living off 
campus who wish to live in a 
dormitory the second semester 
should report to the Dean of 
Women's office before Nov. 23. 
Students who wish to stay In 
a dormintory next semester must 
re-apply ·even though their name 
was previously placed on the 
waiting list. 
SIR WALTER RALEIGH 








wh1n y9u till ... 
just dip. in-! 
goonat .or Lat1r 
Your F.ivorit1 '"ffibaeco! 
This protective aluminum foil pouch keeps 
famous, mild Sir Walter Raleigh 44% fresher 
than old-fashioned tin cans. The sturdy 
pouch is triple laminated. Carries flat. Sir 
Walter Raleigh is choice Kentucky .burley -
extra aged ! 'Iry it. 
SMELLS GRAND - PACKS -RIGHTI 
.SMOKES SW.EET- CAN'T Bl;J'EI 
)WN • WILLIA~ TO~ACCO COllPOllATIOM • TH~ MARK or QUALITY IN' TOa&QCO P~C...,.. 
